Rena sitting on her footstool on her workbench, teeter forth and back. "Don't feel well Rena?" Harleking ask his machanic "Just a bis full." Rena aswered him casual. Harleking looked at her "Ya have put on some weight. Maybe ya should make more sport." he joke "Pah I'm just eat to much." Rena respond "Well, guess something wrong too. I feel a little bit queer." she says, holding her slightly swollen tummy. Harleking hesitate "Maybe ya should go out of the heat and take a rest on the deck." he smiled "I will come after a bit later"

Rena nods and move to the deck. Some time later her Captain arrive. "Feeling better now Rena?" he ask "Not realy." she answer, shaking her head. "Well let me see." Harleking says and touch her belly with some magic. "Interessting." he says with a bit of a suprice in his voice. Rena looks canfussed. "Something bad?" she ask. Harleking shakes his head. "Don't think so, but we should visit Silva, just to be sure." Rena nods unsure.

Later in Silvanas hut. The foxwoman checked up the froggirl, surounded by a lot of differend tinctures. With a bit of worry Rena looked at her. Finaly Silvana finish her check-up and went to Harleking. "You!" but he just shake his head. "If it would be so, I wouldn't have come over to aks ya." he says. Rena looks at Silvana in a mixture of panic and confussion. "What is it aunty?" she ask the fox. Silvana looks her into the eys and with a deep breath she says to her: "Well lil' one. It seems you are pregnant!"

"Preg..!" Rena gasp, her mouth even wider open then her eyes. "But how.. and who?" she stutter. Silvana shakes her head "Well that is something you should know on your own lil' one." Rena nearly break out in tears. "But what is, if it isn't him.. I have to know. Please aunty, please Captain. Can you realy don't tell me?" she begs. Unsure Silvana looks at Harleking which looked back in confussion. "What ya look at me. Just 'curse I'm omniscient doesn't mean I know anything.."

Rena looked at him with big, weepy eyes. "Pleeeease!" Harleking who can't stand this eye sigh. "All right. Using anciend, godlike powers for a paternity test.." He pulls out a book with a deep black cover. "Stay back ya two." he opend the book and slowly the room get filled with unknown letters and symbols and words in an anciend, alien language. Black tentacles whip from between the sides and the surrounding is filled by an unpleasant and unholy aura.

"Fascinating!" Harleking says as he closed the book some time later. Silvana comes closer "Found out something?" she ask. Harleking smiled and whisper her something in her ear. Making Silvana gasp in surprise. Rena react in a bit of a shock. "Anything bad?" she question in worry. Silvana takes her in her arms and pet her head. "It seems like you expected triplets." she says "Triplets?" Rena ask in wonder "But who's the father?" she adds still worried. "That's the point." Silvana takes a deep breath "They are from different ones." she says in a calm and appreciative voice.

"Different?" Renas mouth stand open again "But.. but.. noo!" she lays her head in her hands. "Please tell me that Melly.. my boyfriend is one.." Harleking pets her head "Well when this is yer only worry, ya can put yer  mind at rest." he cheer her up. Rena looks at him whith a mixture of joy and relief. "Realy? Thank you!" she jumb at him, giving him a big hug. I have to go, telling Melly of the good news!" she shout in joy before leaving the hut, without waiting on an answer. 

Silvana looked at Harleking. "Hope that everything end up well." she pointet at him "You! Make yourself useful and bring the other two to me. Alright?" Harleking laught. "Alright. Bean them, knock them out, put thenm in a sack and haul them to the angry foxlady." Silvana looks at him with an evil eye. "Don't worry, I will tell them to be here tomorrow. So don't be so serious." he add, before sticking out his tongue. Then he leave the hut too, letting Silvana alone again.

